# Bachelor of Arts (BA) in Journalism

**Admissions:** Open  
**Process:** Declaration  
**Min. Total Credits:** 120 (82 in core & major + 38 in electives)

## UHM General Education Core Requirements

### Foundations
- FW  ENG 100, 100A, 190, or ESL 100
- FS
- FG (A / B / C)
- FG (A / B / C)

### Diversification
- DA / DH / DL
- DA / DH / DL
- DB
- DP
- DY
- DS JOUR 365
- DS

*See degree, college and major requirements for courses that can also fulfill these.*

## UHM Graduation Requirements

### Focus
- H
- E (300+)
- O (300+)
- W
- W
- W
- W (300+)
- W (300+)

### Hawaiian / Second Language
- 101
- 102
- 201
- 202

### Credit Minimums
- 120 total applicable
- 30 in residence at UHM
- 45 upper division (300+ level) credits

### Grade Point Average
- 2.0 cumulative or higher *(Note: Other GPAs may be required.)*
- Good academic standing

---

This program sheet was prepared to provide information and does not constitute a contract. See back for major requirements.  
Meet regularly with your major advisor.
## Major Requirements for BA in Journalism

Admission: Sophomore standing; min. 2.5 GPA; ENG 100 with a C or better; completion of JOUR 250 with a B or better.

Application: Open

Min. major credits: 33

Min. C grade (not C-) in courses

### Requirements

**Journalism Related Requirements (3-4 credits)**

- ICS 101 or 110 or 111

**Journalism Required Courses (33 credits)**

- JOUR 250
- JOUR 300
- JOUR 320
- JOUR 330
- JOUR 365<sup>DS</sup>
- JOUR 401
- JOUR 402
- JOUR 460
- JOUR ________

*Elective options: 307, 316, 325, 385, 390, 425, 475, 485, or other JOUR electives*

Advising is mandatory for JOUR majors every semester before registration.

### Notes

College of Social Sciences Advising; Dean 2; (808) 956-0661

Journalism Program: Crawford 320; (808) 956-8881; jour@hawaii.edu; www.communications.hawaii.edu/jour

Journalism Undergraduate Advisor: Gerald Kato, MA; KHET 214; (808) 956-3783; gkato@hawaii.edu
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